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EPITOME OF EIIENIS

PARAGRAPHS THAT PERTAIN TO
MANY 8UBJECT3.

ARE BRIEF BUI INTERESTING

Record of What is Going on In Con.
gress, In Washington and 1p

the Political Field.

Scnor N'lln Pocanhn, president of
Uni7.ll, gave 11 banquet to William Jen-
nings liryjin, at which tho American
Jiiiibassiulor. Irving U. Dudley and Mrs.
Miitlloy and tho members of tho

were present.
Tho department of Jnotlco will ac-

cept tho jn'er tnndo by 1'lorro Uurvcn,
prosecmar of Hudson county, Now
.Jersey, to furnlHli tho government
evidence, lio hns on hand In tho beef
tniHt e:iHo and Iiiih asked lilm to for-
ward to Washington copies of tho
indictments recently found tlioro.

A new bill providing for tho crec-tlo- n

of Amorlcan embassies abroad
was reported by Uopresontutivo Low-de- n

from tho foreign affairs commit-
tee. Tho bill, which takes tho pluco
of the one defeated on tho lloor of
the house I ant Wednesday, provides
a linilt or $150,000 for any one build-
ing. Including grounds nnd furnish
ings.

A year and a half havo elapsed
since an otllelal st.-it-c act was publish-'- !

announcing tho annexation of Uos-nl- a

find Horzogovnla and tho grant of a
constitution to those provinces. Now
the emperor has given Uls sanction to
this constitution, which, after long ne-
gotiations between the Austrian and
Hungarian governments, Is nt length
agreed tiion.

A company of distinguished Hrlt-ori- s,

with many American residents,
gavo n banquet In London to Former
VIco President Charles Fairbanks,
under the auspices of tho Pilgrim so-
ciety. Tho Karl of Snlsbury presided
despite his eighty-fou- r years and
talked eloquently of Hunker Hill and
Anglo-America- n friendship of lato
days. Tho speech of tho evening was
made by Mr. Fairbanks.

General.
Weston, tho pedestrian, is now hik-

ing through Kuusas.
Hoosovolt'H arrival at Khartoum

was tho occasion for much enthus-
iasm.

Congress will look into butter
prices, but that won't change tho
price.

Hogs established a now top record
In South Omaha Saturday, reaching
$10.55.

President Lewis of tho United Mine
Workers, believes u strike e;ui be
averted.

President Taffa congressional pro-gra-

Is by no means certain of being
carried out.

Weary of tho long strilp, the people
of Philadelphia havo united In a de
mand that tho strike end.

On account of railroad washouts,
wagons are being used for the trans,
portatlnn of mails in Nevada.

Convicts In tho penitentiary at
Pittsburg. Pa., maintained composure
wlille ;i tiro raged llfty feet awav.

Pressure is strong for me passage
or the McCall bill providing Tor tho
publicity of campaign contributions.

The railroads aro much concerned
over tho Jimount paid by the govern-mon- t

for tho transportation of the
malls.

II. W. Darker, a state senator, has
announced his candidacy for the re-
publican nomination for governor of
Wisconsin.

Tho legislative, executive and Judi-
cial bill, carrying appropriations of
nearly $34,t)U0,000 has been passed by
tho house.

Louis Pnullian, angered at tho pat-
ent Infringement suits against him.
has iiacked up ami prepared to return
to France.

Town elections in New York show
many democratic gains. Glen Falls,
Uolgovillo and Wnterloo elected domo-iiatl- e

mayors.
President Tnft is soon to sound tho

party Blogan for the next congression-
al campaign.

At Uoxboro, N. C, John Wngstnff,
Ins wife and eight children colored,
were burned to death In a lire which
destroyed their home.

The annual report or tho bureau or
Jiulmal Industry shows that tho an-
nual, loss caused by tuberculosis in
tiMid producing animnls Is $LM,000,ooo.

Pat Crowe is in Jail nt Clinton, la.!
( barged with an offense of intoxica-
tion. Crowo is widely known as the
alleged kidnaper of young Cudnhy.

Tho Manitoba government Satur.
day Issued $2,000,000 In bonds for the
purpose or making n start nt buying
out tho present elevator systems In
the province

Moru than C.000 steerago passengern
have left Southampton for tho United
States within a fortnight, brenkinu
Jill records. Every steamer has taken
her full capacity.

Harney Oldfleld, with his 200-hors- o

power Bonz, showed grent form at
Dayton, 0., by driving a mllo In 27 2-- 5

seconds, which la four-fifth- s of a sec-
ond better than the world's record

Senator Cummins spoke against the
administration railroad bill In the
sonate.

Peary's claim to honors recolvcd
still another setback before th'j house
commlttco.

Hoosovelt positively
declines to discuss European or Am-
erican politics.

Crude drugs, dyes nnd chemicals
comprise a largo portion of the United
States Import trade..

A run on n. Cloveland savings bank
was mot by prompt payment of all
depositors who nppeared.

Congressman (. M. Hitchcock lias
formally nnnouncod his candidacy for
tho United States Bcnate.

W. L. Parks of tho Union Pacific
lias been elected vice president of the
Illinois Centra.

Senator Hurkett snys he Is confi-
dent of and will depend
.upon tho rank fllo of tho party.

Nicholas Tschalkovsky was acriuit-to- d

and Madame UroshkovBkaya sen-
tenced to exile, In St. Petersburg.

Threo or tho defendants with Ma-brn- y

In Council muffs pleaded guilty
ana low may turn state's evidence.

Manuel Tjtylor, a negro, confessed
Hint bo killed Mrs. Mary Albert, the
proprietor or a grocery store In
Kansas City. Kas.

General Estrada, the head or the
Nicaragua!! revolutionary faction, Is
now ready to accept any reasonable
terms as a basis for peace.

Tho house committee on naval af-
fairs has favorably reported a bill ap-
propriating $500,001) to raise the
wreck of tho battleship Mnlno In a

harbor.
United States Commissioner Mark

A. Footo ordered the deportation or
Hob Loong of El Paso. Tex., convicted
last summer before Judge Iindls of
smuggling Chinese into this country.

Only ono of the largo cities of the
country, Chicago, showed so largo an
Increase in the postal receipts at the
postolllces as did Kansas City, ac-
cording to tho figures for February.

Mrs. "Jack" Cudnhy, whose hus-
band attacked Hanker Jere Llllla at
Kansas City, said that she had re
ceived scores or offers to go on the
stage, but had declined them all.

Hy an equally divided court the su-
premo court of tho United States

tho decision of tho federal
court of California which held the
grazing or sheep without permission
on forest reserves wjis not a violation
of tho law.

Federal Judge K. M. Landls of Chi-
cago, sentenced violators of the feder-
al laws regulating the manufacture
and sulo of oleomargarine. Tho court
fixed tho punishment of Samuel Dries-bach- ,

who pleaded guilty, at a line
of $15,000 and six years imprisonment
in tho Fort Leavenworth, Kas., pen-
itentiary.

Hobhers dynamited tho safe of tho
Hank of Edna, Kansas, securing an
amount estimated at $3,000, and
escaped on a handcar after exchang-
ing shots with a number or citizens.
Ono or tho citizens was shot, but it
is iioiieved not seriously wounded.

Tho houso commlttco on naval af-fai-

reported unanimously the bill In-

troduced by Hepresentavtlo Hobson
of Alahbamn, prohibiting, by line and
imprisonment, tho exclusion of sol-
diers and sailors from hotels, restau-
rants, theaters, dance halls and other
public places.

Wastitnnton.
The prince regent or China, accord-In- g

to oniclal advices from Pekln, has
issued an edict reiterating In the
strongest terms or tho former, de-
claration that a constitutional govern-
ment and a parliament shall bo
opened In China at tho end or the
nlno year period or preparation lixed
by the lato empress dowager.

Tho sum or $237.i(J, spent by the
state department last year In shoe-
ing horses, was characterized as

by Hcpresentatives Ham-
lin and Clark (Mo.) In tho house.
They failed, however, to have tho ap-
propriation cut. "What should be
said it we undertook to curtail the
horseshoeing bill of tho secretary or
state, whom wo intrust with even thegreat question or whether wo shall
go to war?" Intjulicd Mr. Mann (ill.)
derisively.

Threo officers who were attached to
the Twenty-filt- h infantry at tho time
of tho shooting at Hrownsvllle, Texas,
havo been ordered before tho military
court ot inquiry Investigating the af-fa- ir

hero. Captain Edgar A. Macklln.
Captain- - Samuel p. i,yon nnd Second
Lieutenant George T. Lawson are the
officers.

Senator Hurkett hnd added tn h.
Indian bill an amendment permitting
tho claims or Omaha Indians to be
submitted to tho court of clnlms. Ho
also had added to tho bill authoriza-
tion for tho construction of threo new
buildings at tho (Jeiioii Indian school.

Personal.
Politics In New York will bo allow .

ed to simmer until Hoosovelt returns.
Krank II. Kellogg arraigned the

Standard 1)11 company before the su-
premo court.

Tho construction placed on
Hitchcock's statement Is

that. Hryan is to never again seek
ofllce.

Privato Edward L. Slmpklns, sta-
tioned at Fort Russell, Wyo., shot and
killed himself at St. Louis.

President Taft called Senators Hur-
kett and Drown to learn their attitude
on tho pending railroad bill.

Harmony was tho keynote of the
nnnunl convention or tho Illinois Re-
publican Editorial Association, held
In Sprlnglleld.

IOWA RATES LOWER

ATTORNEY GENERAL REPLIES TO
RAILROAD'S COMPLAINT.

WHYNEBRASKA RATESAREGODD

The Enactment Cutting Them Is Not
Invalid Other Matters at the

Capital of the State.

In his answer to the complaint of
tho Chicago, Minneapolis, St. Pnul &.

Omaha railroad, which alleged In the
fcdoral court that the rates provided
In tho legislation enacted in 11)07
were confiscatory, Attorney Oncrnl
Thompson shows In figures a compar-
ison of tho earnings In 1!J07 and l!)0!l
and jilso a comparison of the rates
now charged In Nebraska and in other
states.

Tho suit has to do with the
fare law and the AldrMi freight rate
jaw, wnicti decreased freight rates 15
per cent.

Discussing freight rates, the an-
swer say3:

"The rates provided for the trans-
portation of lumber In carloads In
Nebraska is 11.9 cents per 100 pounds
per 100 miles; in lowu the rate is
5.3 cents per 100 pounds tier 100

miles. The rate on wheat In VelmiR- -

ka is 11.18 cents; In Iowa It Is 8.1
cents. The rate 'on corn In Nebras
ka Is 10.2 cents, while In Iowa It Is
G.8 cents. On cattle tho rate In Ne-
braska Is 13.0 cents, while in Iowa It
is 10 cents. Tho rate on hogs In Ne-bras-

Is 17 cents, whllu In town the
rate Is It cents. The rate on apples
In Nebraska Is l.l.ii cents, while in
Iowa the rate Is 8.1 cents. The rate
on potatoes in Nebraska Is ll.'.i cents,
while in Iowa the rate is 7.2 cents.
The rate on coal in Nebraska Is $1.02
per ton, while in Iowa the rate is 74
cents."

Tho answer sets out that while the
revenue from Intrastate frelglit ship-
ments has been increased since the
law went into effect, the expense of
operation has not been increased. The
rovenue from intrastate shipments
for the year ending June .'to, 1008,
was i;ju,;i5!.75 and for 1!)0D the reve-
nue was $1537,149.2:1.

Tho earnings or the freight depart-
ment for tho year ending June :)0.
1907, amounted to $l,202.3.:t.79. while
for tho year 1909 tho revenue was
$1,245,149.2:5.

Tho freight earnings in Nebraska
for the year ending June 30. 1907,
amounted to $1.79 Ml) per train mile,
while for tho year 1909 tho earnings
per train mllo amouuted to $1,827.
The earnings per ton of freight ban- -

uicu in Nebraska in 1907 amounted
to $1.23; in 1909 the earnings per ton
of fmight amounted to $1.47. The
freight earnings per ton mile in 1907
nmounted to 1C.5 mills, while in 1909
tho earnings nmounted to 17.(53 mills.
This amount, the answer says, was
almost double tho average earnings
or tho entire line. 9.03 mills.

The operating revenue of the rail-
road for Nebraska In 1907 was

while for 1909 tho operat-
ing revenue was $1,807,738.42. Theexpenses for 1907 were $1,199,581.95
nnd for 190!) the expenses were $1 --

231.933.21. The net income for the
business done in Nebraska in PJ07
was $525,710.51 and for 1909 It was
$583,803.21. Tho not Inconio from
operation for 1907 per mllo was $l.
854.91. and for pjOl) tho net Income
was $1,899.50.

Governor Folk to Talk.
Joseph Folk!VfIi(tif ...fit"'Mmi11 wn speaK In Lincoln

August during tho Epworth assembly.

Want Governor to Investigate.
The mysterious disappearance of

O. F. Hamilton from the town or
Mullen has caused a number or clt-Ize-

or that place to lllo affidavits
Indicating foul play with Governor
Shnllenberger. The affidavits very
evidently suspect that Hamilton hasbeen murdered, because ho assistedsecret service agents of the govern-
ment who were Investigating charges
of land frauds.

A mob burned Hamilton's team andbnru and wrecked his phtee of hud-ness- .

Bishop Has Returned.
0..t I... .a""" sjiiiierinionueni Hlslinn has

returned from Indianapolis, when; ho
attended the national meeting or

and principals, and re-
ported a most beneficial meeting. a

wjis represented by about
thirty Instructors, and Superintend-
ent Davidson or Omalia was elected
prosldcnt. Mr. Hlshop believes Omaha
will get the mooting for tho year
after tho coming meeeting. .Mobile
gets tho coming meeting.

State Institutions Expense.
Land Commissioner Cowles hasprepared a qulto lengthy table show-In- g

tho oxponses of state institutions
which are under control of the stnto
board of public lauds and buildings
for December, Jnnuary and Febru-
ary.

Deputy Warden" Resigns.
James Dclnhanty, for tho last nineyears doputy warden nt tho state

penitentiary, has resigned, to take up
bis realdenco on his farm near Clay
Center.

PAID TO RAILROAD.

Statistics Showing Revenues
Have Received.

Statistics showing tho revenue re-
ceived by tho railroads from the sale
of tickets, freight rorwarded nnd
freight received for the last year
Bhows the ambitious smaller cities of
the stato line up In this position:
Grand Island, tirst, 1924,839.79: Fre
mont, second, $038,813.90; Beatrice,
third, $62t,G70.02; Hnstlngs, fourth,
$C08,430.99; Kearney, fifth. $145,597.

Nebraska City, sixth. $424,939.12
in the above group Nebraska City

shows n decrease of about $20,000
compared with the year before, wlitlo
Fremont shows a docreane or about
$30,000. The other towns mentioned
all show nn increase.

Compared with last year Omaha
and Lincoln show Increases, while So.
uninnn snows a decrease. For 1908
Omaha paid out to the railroads

compared with $10,392,-991.3- 1

ror the last year; Lincoln paid
to tho railroads In 1908 $3,030,930.08.
compared with $3,07!I,093.I8. In 1908
South Omuha contributed $0,010.449..
99. compared with $5,875,971.18.

Of the smaller cities Schuyler made
the greatest Increase of any town in
tho state, Its Increase being $224,000.
In the amount of tho increase Schuy-
ler ranks next to Omaha, which

its expenditures with the
railroads some $284,000.

Tho total revenue ror the entire
state received by all the railroads for
1908 was $J8,112,2ll.i;t;. For 1909 the
total revenue amounted to $30,(540.-187.7- 5.

Omaha and South Omaha con-
tributed almost one-thir- of the

Alfalfa Rate Stays Down.
The Darlington railroad has been

refused permission to Increase the
rate on alfalfa hay from Scott's muff
to Omaha from 20 to 23 cents. The
order refusing this permission was
issued by the; railway commission
ii few days sigo, alter having received
protests from the Omaha Commercial
club and the Omaha AlfaUa Meal
company.

It was set out by the company thai
when the Peters company's plant at
Omaha burned some time ugo the
rate on alfalfa hay was reduced from
23 to 20 cents per 100 ror tho benefit
or that company. Now that the com-
pany has got on Its Teet again the
railroad desires to restore tho old rate,
and with its application was Hied a
statement from the Peters company
waiving objection to the Increase.

Those who protested, however, set
out that the Peters company had
established mills out in the state and
was now shipping to Omaha the fin-
ished product and no longer was It
Interested in the rate on alfalfa hnv.

Missouri Pacific to Fight.
Tho Missouri Pacific railroad will

fight tho Uartos act, which provides
that railroads shall maintain at de-
pots a telephone for the convenience
or the public. That la If the railway
commission insists upon the lustalla-tlo-

of a telephone ai Burr.

Night Races at Fair.
The state fair board is figuring on

having races at the state fair this
year. Tho plan Is to have the races
and a display ol" fireworks each even-
ing. Heretofore tins board has been
having tho fireworks put on by a
company, but it has discovered that
It. can put on the show Itseir and this
will bo done tills year.

Conservation Congress.
The state conservation congress,

called by Governor Shnllenberger to
bo held in Lincoln the last or March,
promises to be a big meeting. Tho
committee chosen to arrange the de-
tails have Issued notice regarding the
number of delegates to be chosen by
tho different political divisions anil
elected ofllcers.

Many Autos Registered.
Pleasant weather has turned the

minds of many people to automobiles.
Tie secretary or state Is registering
twenty and fifteen a day.

Telephone Company Request.
Tho Lincoln Telephone company

has asked permission of the railway
commission to sell stock to the
amount or $355,800. or this amount
$20,000 will be spent In Gage county
and the remainder will be spent It
and around Lincoln.

Express "Rates tn Ponies.
It is Just as cheap now to shin an

undersized pony by express as It Is
to express an oversized colt. Tho
railwjiy commission Issued an ordeti
that hereafter tho express companlos.
should chnrge $5 for shipping a 700-- "
pound pony or a colt not crated, and
where crated and the weight Is 900
pounds tho charge shall be the same.
If tho express companies bnndlo tho
shipment each shall receive $2.50. If.
tho anlmnl weighs more than 700
pounds it is to bo expressed as a
horse nnd given tho horso rate.

lnsuranceRatea Differ.
Stato Auditor Barton is making an

effort to prevent discrimination in
ratos charged for fire lnsurnnco by
companies In Nebraska. Ho hns

evidence that many companies
charge less for a policy In some local-
ities than in others on the samo class
of risks and ovon in the samo local-
ities ho hnB evidence thnt there Is
discrimination. It has been reported
that whllo tlioro Is a rnto war on at
Hastings Insurance Is bolng written
for 10 cents a hundred, while In Lin-- '
coin the rate Is $1.20 a hundred.

-W- ILL TAKE i PART

FIGHT IN HOUSE NOT HIS FUNER.
AL, SAYS TAFT.

NO WAR ON THE INSURGENTS

President Gets News of Struggle at
Washington While on the Way

to Rochester, But Makes

No Comment.

Ashtabula. (). On his way from
Chicago to Rochester, where ho Is to
speak before the chamber of com-
merce, President Tnft made a brief
stop here. Up to the time of leaving
Chicago the president "had received
but meager news of the fight against
Speaker Cannon. This bad como part-
ly In cipher dispatches from the white
houso and partly from newspaper bul-
letins that were given to Mr. Taft.

The president eagerly read the
morning papers put aboard his train
at Cleveland, but would not comment
on the mntter In any way. He felt
that bis information was not com-
plete enough for this, but It was doubt-
ful Hint lie would say anythlmr under
the circumstances even if ho were In
Washington. At any rate It was said
the developments in the house would
in no way alter the plans for his
trip.

Tho presldenfall along lias let It be
Known that he would not Interfere
with any fight the insurgents might
make on the speaker or on the rules
of the house. Ho hns Insisted, how-
ever, that the Insurgents give the ad-
ministration s bill loyal support ifthey are still to be regarded ns re-
publicans nnd desires to share in thopatronage that a republican president
can give.

So far the Insurgency In the house
lias not extended to any of the presi-
dent's measures recommended In nt

of party pledges. In fact,many or the Insurgents lmvo pledged
lilm their support and until they show
some disposition to break this pledge
the president will keep "hands off"

Fail In Peace Pact.
Chicago.- - After two days of almost

continuous argument the mediation
between tho representatives of 27,-00- 0

firemen the general managers
of rorty-seve- n western railroads was
still unconcluded up to a lato hour
Friday. It will be Impossible to tell
when the federal mediators will com-
plete their work.

Thnt the firemen are anxious for a
prompt decision wns mndo known by
W. S. Carter, president of tho broth-
erhood of locomotive llremen nnd

who said the union's plan to
call a strike Monday morning had not
yet neen abandoned.

It wns learned that the railroads
are still determined to "stnnd pat" on
their refusal to submit to arbitration
certain rules governing discipline and
authority, whllo Matrin A. Knnpp, the
chairman of the interstate commerce
commission, and C. P. Nell, United
States labor commissioner, were con-
fident the mediation would result in a
clenr understanding as to what shah
ne animated. The government of-
ficials, however, declined to comment
on the situation.

Disfranchises Negroes.
(luthrle. Okla. The house of rep.

rcsentntlves Friday approved the
"grandfather clause," junondment to
tho Oklahoma constitution, which has
already been approved by the sonate.
If It Is approved by the governor, the
amendment will bo voted on by Hie
voters of the state, provided tho
requisite number or voters first peti-
tion that it go on the ballot.

Tho amendment, if adopted, will
probably result In tho disfranchise-
ment of many negroes.

About Abandoned Hope.
Washington There Is reason to

believe that the state department
have practically abandoned

hope or any adjustment or the tariff
differences between the United States
and Canada and believe that it Is al-
together probable that tho maximum
rates of the Pnyne-Aldrle- h act will go
into operation ngainst that country au-
tomatically within two weeks.

No Attempt to Fix Prices.
Washington, 1). t'. Continued de-

nials that tho American meat packer's
association discussed or attempted to
fix prices In any way were made by
Oeorgo L. .McCarthy, publisher of tho
association, in concluding his testi-
mony before tho sennte high cost of
living committee.

One Tariff War Averted.
Hochester. President Taft has an-

nounced thnt a comploto agreement
bad been reached with Franco on all
tariff differences and that at Albany
he would sign a proclamation giving
Franco the 2.r. per cent, reduction of
rails provided for in tho Pnyne-AJd-ric- h

tnrlff law.

Both Sides Holding Out.
Cincinnati. Roller In tho rorm of a

Iwo days recess cuino Friday to the
operators and miners of the central
competitive Hold who havo been bat-
tling hero ror tho last ten days. Fol-
lowing the report of tho scale ctt.n-niltte- o

to the Joint conference of min-
ers and operators that It could not
agree, tho conference referred tho
matter back to tho scale committee
and the commltteo announced that
It would not meet until 10:30 o'cIock
.Monday morning.

With Over 56 Years

succeasrai experience
back Iiostetter s atom
ach Bitters, don't you
think it the medicine
you need set your stom
ach right again? is only
natural for you want the
best, and the Bitters will
prove be "it." Try a
bottle today for Heart-
burn, Flatulency, Sour
Stomach, Indigestion,
Gostiveness, Grippe and
Malarial Fever. Get

1
OSTETTER

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

?.

An Ungallant Outlook.
"Again, ungallant outlook of

Gnmn .1.. ..... .ii. ( i

Ppinivnnnlfor In n wltiv nfinr. 7 r- ... natvj v4- -
dinner speech in Philadelphia

it la iimnzlng what an ungallant
outlook some men havo. I said ono
day to a Uucks county fnrmcr:

'"Ilnvo got a wife, Hans?'
" 'Why, yes, to truth, I have,'

Hans replied. 'For llttlo bit
critters eat, it ain't worth a man's
whllo to bo without one.'"

?,'' ,Wp"k Wcnry, WrHrry KRelieved Ilv Murltw. iovm it,..,....i.. yr.
Marino For Your Troubles. Yo'u Will

Murine. II Kmtluu r.n,. ,,, v..,..
DriiKRlsts. Wrlto Hooks. Fm..Murine Kyo llcniedy Chicago.

The difference between slender
skinny women is n matter of dollars
rather than Bcnse.
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Kor !0yo
Co.,

and

DruitRl
UIIOV

TO CURE A :or.! IN ONK WAV
l.AXATIVW IIUOMO Qulrlnii 'ruhlrtR.
i'S''""1 m"V"' " ll fn I. euro. W.mgnaturu liun each box. ac.

A pessimist Is always calling your
attention to tho unusunl amount of
sickness there is in tho neighborhood.

Dr. Ilerri'i I'lraunt IVllcHcram Motiiiiili, llr,T nml bowolS. HuJir-- c "Ji'rt

Ever notice how easy It Is not to
save money?

- - j"ji-inrr njijin

"Guara?!

Nebraska Directory
JOHN DEERE PLOWS

ARE THE BEST
Y0"11 WX'AI. DKAT.RIl Oil

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA, HEB.

AIR COOLED ENGINE CASTINGS
Wu furnlHli I'umpti-t- cnHtlnpH arid tinrtutnuphlnn! ur tlui rough for Ux3 motor. Willilvt'loji U liorne-powc- r.

BERTSCHY MOTOR CO., Council BIulls. fona.

LINCOLN SANITARIUM
Tim only Sanitarium In tlio HtnlmiMiii;
Natural Mineral Wutur UatliB Uiihiu-li.-iHH- cil

In tlio treat me nt of Acuti'iiixlClironli; KIIKUMATI.SM. Moilcrnto
Cliarui-H- . AililrvHH:

DR. 0. W. EVERETT, 14lhand M. Sis.

Test Your Corn
Don't risk a crop failure by taking the

word of some one else to the reliability
of your seed corn. Test your own corn
every car of It nnd know, before theplanting is begun, that the seed you me
will grow.

Geo. II. Lcc, of Omaha, has perfected
n corn tcbtcr that can be utcd anywhereany corn corn tester Is used, nnd bciddet.,
can be used in his incubator and the test-
ing done at the same time a batch of cecfiIs being conducted. It is made In thefollowing blzes and prices : 200-ca- r, $i.o

500-ca- r, $5.00. '

Write for descriptive circulars. You'll
Rave the coht of several testers In the
knowledge gained from your first testing.
Write today to

GEO. H. LEE: CO . OMAHA. NEB.

WELDING W10 CEN0US n
process ull brokenparts uf machinery mailo cood as now. Wolds

BERTSCHY MOTOR CO., Council Bluffs.

Bad BLOOD
Before I began using Cascarets I bad

o bad complexion, pimples on my face,
nnd iny food was notdigestednaitshonld
have been. Now I am entirely well, nndthe pimples have all disappeared from my
face; I can truthfully say that Cascaretsare just as advertised; I have taken onlvtwo boxes of tliem."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.

ii? ??!v.N;!'cr Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
Y'FZt ?. Never ol1 'a bulk. The benuatamped C C C.cure or your money back. "u"m"oeaeg
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